Select Content From Any Source
You don’t have to limit yourself to one publisher.

Create Any Format
• Deliver your course materials online, on desktops, iPads and Android tablets- digital saves money.
• Include interactive content and embedded videos while offering your students advanced highlighting and note taking, team collaboration tools, and the ability to create a personal learning archive of digital materials.

Customize Your Course Materials
• Combine any and as many third party content items as you like.
• Put only the best materials into your required course pack. You can have access to out-of-print materials and book chapters, full customization, 100% copyright compliance, with print, digital and tablet delivery.
• Keep it in the UNM Bookstore so the students can use any form of payment, (including check or cash, financial aid, Lobocash, Bursar’s account, and credit cards).
• Also can be made available for students to purchase through our website at bookstore.unm.edu.

- Keep your course materials highly relevant.
- Select only the chapters and content you want and what students will use.
- Why assign an entire book for a few select chapters?

Simply provide us with your reading list and let us take care of the rest.
To get started right away, send a citation list to:

Candace Green
Course Materials Assistant Manager & Buyer
cgreen02@unm.edu | (505) 277-5412

Follow us! | bookstore.unm.edu